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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

died lut Satutday.

»

Happy New Year!
Time says, 6^6ve on old 1903, for 1904 

-— stands waiting at the door.” Let it be 
so—for a year, at best, is but a twinkle 
on the Calendar of Time.

New Year’s resolutions are NOW in 
order.

Start right in everything. 1 '
Start right toward the right Clothing, 1 11
Hat and Furnishing store.
Get yourself into the habit, early in the 
year, of buying the kind of Clothing, the 
kind of Hats and the kind of Furnishings 
that will give absolute, unqualified satis
faction. It pays in every way.

Such a Resolution Will 
You Here.

We wish you all a Happy New Year, 
and we expect to see you soon.

PROWSE BROS,
3rS. B
iHMl

Furnishers and Clothiers.

short time ago he was up tor stealing 
an overcoat from the residence of 

Dr. D. H. Muir, iged 55 yeer», » pro-1 Benjamin Seeley, Elgin street, but 
minent end wealthy resident of Truro, managed to get clear. Some years

ago he worked in the Portland Rot-
Ox Saturday eveuing Mr. Pete, Olive, 11™* Mi“5’ bU‘ (0r «uit* * ,0u°g ^ 

a middle aged lady ol thie city fell on the he hai been dom6 nothing but loaf- 
etreetnearDodd&Rogereoorner, breaking ing about the Streets to the annoy- 
her arm jnet above the wrist. janceof his friends. He is a self-

_ . , , , satisfied and cool customer and hasPbodccb dealer» are paying price, ae . .
follows yeetarday : Potatoes, 30c white oats, 00 Ejection to telling of h.S recent 
32c ; black oate, 33c; hay, $11 ; straw escapades. In fact he seems pleased 
$5.50 to $6.00 ; turnape, 14c. | with himself and smilingly admits

. that he had quite a lot of stealing

on the Irish educational bill whereby the a8*e“ about the Cronin burglary 
Government was defeated by seven votes. | Riley Slid 1 J< Ob, I kicked the

bloomin’ door in, got some booze,
Thb Stanley took to Picton on Thursday I and raQ bke__”

12 passengers, 22pkge, way freight and 25 I
bags of mail, and brought to Georgetown I be seen in the chsrge,
Friday 22 passengers and 540 pkga freight. I all the offences now entered against

the prisoner were committed 
BamiAKD MoLell&n ha. been>ppointed Qn Wednesd lag,. Hi, custom 

Collector of Customs at Summerside. Mr I . ,
Mo Lellan has been working for his reward I 00 lhal day was 10 enter thc 8ma1' 
for many years. Now he Is to be oongrat-1 •« «tores and to ask for a drink of

water. When the person in the 
Sixteen days out Irom St. Pierre and I store went to get the water, Riley 

there «.till no tiding, of the.teamer Pro would playfully reach over tfce 
Patna. It le generally believed that she .
ha, gone to the bottom with a or.» of COUOtW> drlW 001 tbe ‘ake »bat 
thirty and the earns number of paeeeogere. ever money might be in it and get 
u la ted on hie encceee. | away as quickly as he could. This

plan worked successfully in Mç- 
JuoGe Blohle of Halifax ordered the I Donald’s and Mrs Delaney’s stores, 

offijers to prepare,and present to the Grand buj in L Delong’s shop it bap- 
Jury an indictment against Mayor Crosby . . .
who it is alleged released a prisoner from Pened lhat lherC W3S 00 m0Dey ,D 
the police station, and who failed to turn I cash drawer. In this attempt 
np for trial. | Riley was slow, but lost no time

when the proprietress saw what be
Thebe was a good attendance at the I . , t> ,_,____ ___ __6 . . „ »*» doing. Riley also went intomarket yesterday. Eggs are quoted 20c. . . 0

butter 22 to 24c. fowl 9o. per lb. beef Mr8' Hlggms shoP 00 Sb Patrlck 
circeee 6 to To. There ie not a|very large street, but Mr. Higgins saw through 
«apply in. Island Flour hae advanced to his game in time to prevent the 
$£75 per 100 lbe. Hey la bringing 65 to | theft, and from this shop the man 
67o per owt. | went l0 jjra_ Delong's where be was

IT 1, supposed that a tru.ted civic offi.l6^11? unsuccessful, 
cud of Halifax is a forger and defaulter. Riley admits all of these offences, 
There wasa decided sensation at the City the Cronin burglary, theJMyers affair, 
H.ll when it was rumored that D. A. and (he attempl ,t T. H. Estabrooks
5 unel, paymaster for the corporation Yestoda, evening after be had
h id cashed forged cheques for ten thons- ' °

Montreal and betn arrested several of the womenAaddt liars to 
left the city.

the Bank of
whose shops Riley had been in went 
to the police station to identify him. 
Mis. Higgins was sure that he was 

man yho had been in her
At three o’clook on Friday lait his Rr 

oellenoy proceeded to the Council Chamber I tbe 
«.d took hi. .eat on the Throne and opened , w'ho bad afterwards gone
fArlament. Reference inrthe Speech was r .
mide to the prosperity of the country, the ‘o Delongs, Mrs. Delaney was 
large number of new settlers in the North- not quite sure of him, asshe 
west the G. T. R. eontraot, and the new had not had a good look when 
Militia Bill and the Al..k.n Award. I ^ cal,e(, OQ her_ but Riley pu, her

“Yes Misses,The Director» of the Nova Scotia Steel ease b7 remarking . 
and C >al Co., were in eeuion at Montreal U’"» tbe mln 'ba‘ *a= >0 shop
on Saturday evening, and he General I Mr, McDonald was not quite posi- 
Manager’e report showed the business for live tbat Riley was the man who had 
the past year to be tbe largest and most done bim oul 0f ^dollar, but Daniel
profitable io its history. The ooal depart, 0 4h ___n;i.„, . .. . , .„ Grim-i, who saw Riley running awayment is now the second largest Novel
Scotia. The profits amounted to over eight <rom Mr- McDonald s shop, had not 
hundred thousand dollars. | the slightest doubt of the matter

Riley tried his old tricks yesterday 
Thb members who were recently elected , vu. a. . . .... * i a. mu i IL afternoon, when between three andand who took their seats last Thursday be- * .

fore the Speaker was elected were Emmer-1 f°ur ° be weo* ,n*° ® Friel &
eon, Lemieux, Lapointe, Blanchette, and Go’s Store on Dock Street and asked 
Girvais. Dr. Daniel of 8t. John, Arm»-1 Mrs. McCart for a drink. Officer 
Strong of of Lambton and H. Hazard of Qrawford was at his heels, and as the 
Q «en» were on hand but did not take their | womJQ ,urned (Q get the drink, Blley

reached over the counter. Crawford

these people to the Hambnrg-Ameri- 
can company. It ia also understood 
that tbe C. P. R. has given up all 
business not originating in Europe. 
This line will in the future seek only 
European business.

The change goes even farther and 
provides that the C. P. R will bring 
from Europe only those persons who 
are destined to Canadian points. In 
the past fully one-third of the entire 
immigrant business done by the C. 
P. 8. S. Co. has been in the carri
age of persons ticketed to United 
States pointe. This will, as soon as 
possible, be stopped, and those who 
formerly came by C P. R. boats 
will be left for the Hamburg Ameri 
can liner. The C. P. R. will seek 
a greater percentage of buaineee 
from London, and will carry from 
Antwerp only those bound to Can 
ada.

In return for this withdrawal the 
Hamburg-Amerioan line has agreed 
to give up all its Canadian business 

■from Hamburg to Halifax, and will 
in the future carry only United 
States destined passengers from 
Hamburg to United States ports.

Io the past there has been a keen 
competition between those two 
steamship lines and the Hamburg. 
American steamers have been cell 
ing at Halifax every two weeks to 
discharge their Canadian passengers. 
This will be discontinued, Canadian i 
immigrants will come by C. P. R. 
boats to St. John, and those for the 
United States by the H.-A. boats to 
American ports.

During the whole season the Ham
burg boats have been landing a1 
Halifax an average of 500 or 600 
passengers per trip. These have 
been carried by tbe I. C. R. to St. 
John and thence by C. P. R. to the 
west. The I. C.' R. earns $2 per 
ticket on the persons brenght from 
Halifax, and the loss of this bosioess 
will be of some moment.

The withdrawal of the C. P. R. 
from the American immigration 
btisiness will tend to greatly lessen 
the work now being done here by 
American cffioials.

This agreement has not been 
< ffl jially announced, but is generally 
believed to have been made. It 
will refate only to -steerage passen
gers.

Milbum’s Stearling Headache 
Powders contain neither morphine 
nor piuro. They promptly cure Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia. Headache (f 
delicate ladies and Headache from 
any cause whatever. Price roc aud 
25c.

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cure. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble ie in the 
blood—make that pure and scal
ing, burning, itching skin AinA^se will 
disappear.

“I was taken with an itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. I 
concluded It was salt rheum and bought a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I felt better and It 
waa not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any skin disease since.” Mbs. 
Ida B. Wabd, Cove Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ride the blood of all impurities rM 
cures all eruptions.

Canadian
Pacifi

texts. They will be introdnoed today.

Farm for Sale.
The Farm of one hundred and 

thirty-throe and a half acres of 
land, formerly owned and occupied 
by the late Alexander Ryland, at 
Brother’s Road, Lot 66, is now 
offered for private sale on easy 
terms. Ninety acres are cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, 
and the balance is covered with a 
heavy growth of hard and soft 
wood. It is but one mile and a 
half from Peake's Station, and ia 
convenient to churches and 
schools. For particulars apply on 
the premises, or to

PETER BYRNE,
Byrne’s Road. 

Feb. 10th, 1604—4i

All Sorts and Conditions 
of Eyes.

—:o:-

All sorts and Conditions of eyes are brought here in the 
course of ayear, for us to try our skill upon in the fitting of 
Glasses. Yet we seldom, if ever, fail to fit them satisfac • 
tonly, no matter what the defect of vision that makes glasses 
necessary.

\
We have had experience in;fitting eyes with Glasses 

for more than a quarter of a century back, and have been 
studying and learning more about eyes every single week 
during that long period.

_ At any time when you have need of Glasses we believe 
it will be to your interest to place the matter in our hands.

Of course we have

Eye Glasses & Spectacles
Of all kinds, Silver, Gold Filled, Solid Gold, etc. ; but, after 
all, it’s the fitting that’s most important.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

e

Wall Paper.
WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP OUR

New Wall Paper for 1904
The patterns and colorings are away ahead of anything 

ever seen here before.

|y Don’t buy before seeing our line.

TAYLOR’S
Book and Wall Paper Store.

Thb present winter baa* been marked by seized him and Started for the lockup, 
uausal severity, making it one of the ex-1 explaining IO the astonished attendant 
oeptlonnl hardships for the poor of t,he dty. K ^ ^ ^ about the ’
Those who will 611 the Opera House to I 
overflow on St. Patrick’s night will have the drink.
opportunity of helping along the good work I It was reported to the Sun last 
being done by the ladies of 8t. Vincent de night that a young man answering 
P*nl Sewing Circle by purchasing delicious tbe description of Riley had tried 
homemade oandy. which these good ladies | the ^ water game severa,

places on Moore street yesterday 
and that the attention of the police 
had been called to him. Some of

, the victims expressed the hope that 
AfRr three days diligent search tMl seeker after a cup of cold water 

the police got hold of the you-81 viU in B0 wise ,0le hil teward.

Riley will appear in police court 
this morning.

will have on sale.

The Burglar Caught.

Commencing May 1st and 
until April 30th, 1904.

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To British Columbia and 

Pacifle Coast Points.
FROM PICTOU, N. S.,

To Vancouver, B. C...............
Victoria, B. C...................
New Westminster, B. C 
Seattle & Tacoma, Waeh.
Portland, Ore...................

To Nelson,.B. C......................
Trail, B. C........................
Rowland, B. t’..................
Greenwood, B. C...............
Midway, B. C...................

Proportionate rates from ,nd to other 
pointa. Alao rates to points in Cclorado, 
Idaho, Utah, Montana and California.

43" For fall particulars call on agent or 
write to

C. B. FOSfER,
D. P. A., C. P. B., ST. J OHN, N. B.

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd., Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land-

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength ■tfcjVigor.
Nov. 18, 1903.

We Are Meeting 
All Gut Prices 
On Furniture.

Call in and let us figure 
on your wants. Our dis
counts may not be as 
large, but our first price 
is much smaller than that 
asked elsewhere. Com
parison invited.

JOHN NEWSON.

A

Important Deal.

man who is responsible for the series 
of petty burglaries which have taken 
place in the city lately. John Riley, 
aged 28, a native of St. John, is 
under arrest and tbe charges entered 
on the police books against his name
is as follows : “ Arrested on sus- ] Although ae yet no offloial state,
picion of stealing $r from Angus ment has been received in St. John, 
McDonald’s shop, Brussels street ; it ie believed by C. P. R. and 1. C. 
also a quantity of money from shop R. cffioials here that a deal of much 
of Mary Delaney, Clatance street, importance hae been concluded be-
also attempting to rob Lucy Delong’s 
shop, St. Patrick street ; also break
ing window of Timothy Cronin’s 
shop, Germain street, and stealing a 
quantity of liquor, all on the gtb 
Inst."

Riley has been in Jail before. A

tween the Canadian Pacific and the 
Hamburg-Amerioan ateamebip com 
paniee. Word hae been received 
from Montreal to the effect that the 
C. P. R. boats bavé been with
drawn from the Scandinavian emi 
grant trade, leaving the carrying of

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads

TEA, GROCERIES,
Provisions

Discount Sale
OF HIGH GRADE

Boots sShoes
I offer 4II my stoek of foot 

wear, amounting to $5,000, at 
discounts ranging from 10, 15 
and 20 per cent. All must 
be sold. Be quick and get 
your pick.

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN,

Pqwnal Streetand Sunnyside, 
Charlottetown.

-:o:-

Large STOCK, Great Variety
Low Prices,

Quick Turn Over,
Big Business.

A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

Good Fat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves.

McKenna’s,
Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts. •

Perfection Brand Clothing
For Men and Boys. Also a dandy line of Men’s and Boys' Spring Caps, Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Sweaters in plain and club colors. 
See our New Spring Hats, in Hard and SoTt Felt, both English and American make and you will be convinced that this is the spot 
to procure yours. New goods are being opened up every day, the latest productions of the European, Canadian and American 
markets. We invite you to call and §ee them.

SENTNER, TRAINOR & COMPANY,
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

A Magnificent Stock of Stylish Spring Goods,
Including Dress Goods in Lustre, Vesting, Voile, black and colored, Barity Cloth, Granite Cloth, Henriettas, etc., New Dress Trim
mings, Muslins, Diamond Cloth, Gingham, Piques, New Spring Skirts, New Golfers in red, white, blue and white, New Spring Mil
linery, Sateens, Cretonnes, Ribbons, Laces, Silks and Satins, Towels and Towelling, Sheeting and Pillow Cotton, Bath Mats, Table 
Linen, Print Cottons, etc- We have also opened a large shipment of our popular

It is With a Great Deal of Satisfaction
ft • ...... ; " ijp ■’ . • • • - " $

That we thank the Ladies of Town and Country for the liberal patronage they have bestowed upon us, during the past weeks, and 
we now wish to call attention to the fact that we have just placed upon our shelves.


